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. : i .  .  Peregrine Adventures is offering a rare
r see a total solar ecl ipse in Canada's high
) company's 12-night Baff in lsland and
j Explorer cruise wil l  take passengers to
'ous with the solar ecl ipse on August 1.
3 voyage, passengers wil l  see gigantic icebergs,
rolar bears and the rare horned narwhal whale.
n aI$7775 a person (twin share).The tari f f
meals, zodiac excursions and an education

The voyage departs on July 22.
100 854 500 ; www.peregrineadventures.com.

::,.,:* Visitors to the southern Indian state of
culd make a beeline to the Raheem Residency,
t of Alleppey, south of Cochin. This beautifully
9th-century house is now an elegant 1o-room
hotel. Opposite the beach, the residency offers
ses, ayurvedic treaiments and has a rooftop
Ithat serves local cuisine. Doubles from $234
lleppey is a one-hour-and-45-minute drive from
rport. Raheem Residency, Beach Road, Alleppey
Kerala, India. Phone: 0011 91 4772230 767;
Iem resloency.com.

:.*r':ili*r'r-i *r::+d Singapore's luxury hotel scene just got
a shot in the arm with the opening of the 299-room
St Regis Singapore. lt is centrally located - just around
the corner from Orchard Road - and provides the
highest-level of opulence, including Bentley l imousines,
an art collection, even an air-conditioned tennis court. AII
rooms and suites enjoy 24-hour butler service. Facil it ies
include three restaurants, a wine bar and the Astor Bar,
plus the Remede Spa, Doubles from $477 a night.
St Regis Singapore, 29 Tanglin Road, Singapore 247911.
Phone: 0011 65 6506 6888: www.streqis.com.

**p;ry Srtnr* When the Great Wall Plastics fz
Hong Kong first released the Diana camera it
$1. The camera, which uses 120 fi lm, became
among fans of lowtech photography who ma
its soft, dreamy images. After a 3O-year absen
Diana is back - thanks to Lomography. The n<
has been reproduced in loving detail - right d
original, two-shutterspeed lens. The camera i
has a two-year international warranty. From Lo
16 Elizabeth Street, Paddington. Phone: 9380
wwwromograpny.com.au.

*,X*r* rJ',i.* I I 1;*lr *:r T he W al I p ap e r * C ity Guldes
proved a massive hit since they were first rele
2006. Unlike most travel tomes, these little pa
boil down each city to its essential ingredients
of greatest hits collection - allowing you to pic
room in the coolest hotel, the hippest bar, mor
piece of architecture or most worthwhile excul
The latest batch of cities to join the Wallpaper'
includes Budapest, Cairo, Chicago, Hanoi, Mu
Valencia and Warsaw. They cost $12.95 each.
some bookshops or online at wvwv.phaidon.cr


